
36 Annalyse Street, Schofields, NSW 2762
House For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

36 Annalyse Street, Schofields, NSW 2762

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 249 m2 Type: House

CASS Property Management

0415217322

https://realsearch.com.au/36-annalyse-street-schofields-nsw-2762
https://realsearch.com.au/cass-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-cass-property-hornsby


$775 per week

Cass Property welcomes you to this luxurious retreat. A haven of comfort and sophistication nestled within Sydney's

vibrant North-West. Set within the esteemed Mirvac's master planned community "The Avenue," this modern

semi-detached gem promises a lifestyle tailored to your family's desires.• 2.5 bathrooms• Orientation: Bask in the ideal

north-facing sunExperience Luxury:• Light-Filled Living: An airy, open plan layout welcomes you home• Modern

Kitchen: Stainless steel appliances and sleek Ceaserstone benchtops• Alfresco Bliss: Your dining area seamlessly extends

to a private outdoor patio, complete with a remote-operated retractable awning• Master Retreat: Indulge in a balcony

overlooking the lush recreational park, complemented by an en-suite and walk-in robes• Eco-Friendly Touches: Stay

green with energy-efficient air conditioning, individually controlled temperature in each bedroom, smartphone controls

for air-conditioning, rainwater tanks, and privacy block-out blinds in every roomComfort:• Fresh Updates: Newly

painted, new wooden floors throughout, and a meticulously groomed garden• Professionally Cleaned: Inside and out,

ensuring pristine living spaces from the moment you step in• Convenient Living: NBN Fibre and CAT 5 connections

ensure connectivity throughout• Secure Parking: Enjoy the convenience of an internally accessible lock-up garage with

extra storage• Close to Everything: From public transport to shops, schools, and major amenities, everything is within

reach, including Western Sydney University, Rouse Hill Town Centre, and Sydney's North-West Metro• Education:

Walking distance from both Joseph's Primary School and St John Paul II Catholic CollegePet-Friendly Paradise:• Furry

Friends Welcome: Small pets allowed (For the right applicant)Your new home at 36 Annalyse Rd Schofields awaits –

where luxury meets convenience in perfect harmony. Join us at the next scheduled open home and step into a world

crafted just for you.


